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Mrs. D. E. Murray
Dies Following
Long Illness

Mrs. Elizabeth Coition Murray pass¬
ed away, Monday night, at the Com-

| niunity Hospital, whore she had been
la patient ior the past eight months.
\ I\.neral rites, conducted by the Rev.
(Arthur W. Faruum, rector ot' Si.
1 Mary's Epicopal church, Asheville.
(were hela a,t St. John's church, hero
'jestorday, afternoon, at otic o'clock.
Following the service here the body
was taken t-o Heudersonvillc and in-
(terred in the family plot, in the .Hen.
dersonyillo cemetery.

Mrs. Murray came here to live a

number of years ago, and she and Mr.
Murray were associated with the local
telephone exchange. Later, she was
made manager o L' ,the exchange here
of W.estcru Carolina Telephone Com¬
pany, which position she held as loug
as her health jiermittcd.

Mrs. Murray was a eomiimnicant o(
the Episcopal elmrch, and was identi¬
fied with civic and patriotic organiza¬
tions of the community.
Besides her husband, Mr. I). E.

Murray, Mrs. Murray is survived by
her father, Mr. John Cordon, of Syiva.
three brothers, No,mian Cordon, of
Washington, X. Joseph ('onion, of
Louisville, Ky., and Edward Cordon,
of .Birmingham, Ala.; und by two
sisters, Mis. L. A. Dean, of Chur»*hr
land,1 Va., and Miss Grace Cordon,
superintendent of the Community Hos
pital,

QUALLA.

(Bv Mrs. J. Iv. Terrell)
Mr. G.' C. Cooper, of Sytva, Mr. E.

R. White, of W hit tier, and Mr. Garth
Reed, of Whittior, stopped in Qualln,
Sunday morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. ITaynes
Reagan, a daughter, Martha Ann.
Miss Marv Battle and Mr. and Mrs.

Thad Beck, of Smokemont, were

guests at Mr. D. C. Hughes', Satur¬
day night. j

v'

Mrs. J. R. Messer, Mrs. .less Wan¬
ton and Mrs. Estes Talbot visited Mrs.
M. L. Blanton and Mrs. 1). M. Sliuler.
Mr. Miller Hall is employed a;

Canton. <

Mrs. D. C'. Hughes and Mrs. C. P.
Shelton called on Mrs. Homer Turpin,
at Sylva. . ,

Mrs. A. C. Hovle visited Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Hoyle.'
Mr. 1). C. Hughes and Mr. O.^C.

Cooper were dinner guests ot' Mr.and
Mrs. J. M. Hughes, at Cherokee, Sun¬
day evening.

Several Qualla folks arc in Sjrhra,
attending Court

MURDER TRIAL
BEGINS TODAY

The time of the court, in largo
measure, has been taken up in the
trial of persons charged with violat¬
ing the prohibition hnvs, driving while
intoxicated, with several eases of
larceny and house breaking also com¬

ing up for disposition. c-.-,
The trial of Jim Gnrin and his son,

Jesse Griffin, charged with the slaying
of Carl Klliot»tf on the night of last
July 3, is scheduled to come up today.
waters when sold by the original pro¬
ducer, fertilizers, and second hand ar¬

ticles when taken in tnuhvThis re¬
instates the exemptions of the 1033
j ct, and rcux vos the tax on used cars

r V

taken by dealers in trade for other
tars, but i; raises the limit of the
amount of tax that can he collected on

any one af ii<'lo from Hie present $11'
to $15. ' 1

f-
A great crowd of drys invaded Ral¬

eigh, last Thursday, for the hearing
before the Senate Committee on .ludic-
n.ry No. J, regarding the Liquor
Stores Bill, that had iven passed by
the HoufcC ami sent ovur to the Senate.
It was apparent after tl-e hearing that
the drys had made a much greater
?u<l much more favorable impression
than had been anticipated. There was

lacking tht usual admixture of fanati¬
cism and recrimination at such hear¬
ings and by such crowds. Instead,
theree was a series of powerful ar¬

guments and solemn warnings by such
impressive leaders of the State and
stalwart Demon ais as former Gover¬
nor and former Senator Cameron

(Please Tarn To Pigs 9)

President Asks
Power To Change

Supreme Court
j

\Yashingt on, Febritai y 16..Presi- j
dent Roosevelt's unexpo< l?d nessage
to Congress tor legislation, aiuhorisf-1
ing him to add six justices to the
nine who now constitute Ilu Supreme
Court is regarded here as the most
important and tor-rearlung proposal
yet put forward as a New; Deal nieas-;
ure.' Nothing which i he JV.'sident has
said or done has ever raided such c<m-

troversv.' 1, ,

While lits message ;< <i'ongivss con¬

tained recommendation* tor many
needed reforms in (lie pr.ioednre ol
the Federal Courts in vyiieral, these
are almost- lo.st sight «.' it: the discus¬
sions ot' his major request and upon
which members ot his ow n parl\'| are
si ill sharply divided.

In brief, she President' i proposal is
that wheuever any Federal judge,
having served ten veal's, upon reach¬
ing seventy, the age of pc missive re¬

tirement, tails to retire »h> President
may appoint an additions^ judge to
sit in that court, and a i nanv as six
such additional judges to hie Supreme
Court. 1

_

.

'

That this proposal has its basis in
the refusal of the Supreme Court to
uphold the constitutionality of many
New Deal statutes is ge:.eraliy accept¬
ed here. In his message the President j
expressed the view that the o:der
judges are cut of step with the limes.
"New facts become blurred through
old glasses, titled, as it were, for the
l;ieds of another generation" he said.
Of course, if any Supreme Court j

.Tustiee now past seventy sj'ou.d retire
now on full,pay for lite, the President
would need no further authority than
he already has to appoint his succes¬

sor. J v "
.

,

Four consistent opioiients ot ad¬
ministration legislation are among the
six Supreme Court members who could
ietire at full pay now. T.uy are: Van
I)ovantor, 77, Republican, McRey-
nolds 7"), Democrat; Sutherland, i%

Republican; Butler, 70, l)en:ocrat
Justice Brandeis, regard -d as the most
" liberal" member of the Court, is

also the oldest, being SO. Chief Justice
Uuerhes 71- .

Eleven of the Roosevelt Adminis¬
tration ftatutes have In : n declaicd
unconstitutional by the Supreme
C ourt. Five have been susiniiied.. .1ihe
Court now has under consideration
another vital New Deal la-.v. the \\:'g-
ner Labor Relations A'".
The Court was nnanin: i s in inval¬

idating NR.A, and divided 0 to 3
on AAA. The Administration was op¬
ioid 5 to r> in the gold devaluation
cases, and lost by the same margin on

,hc original Railway Pension Act and
the Municipal Bankruptcy Act. I
The Court was unanimous in up¬

holding the tax on silver profit and

the barring of prison-made goods,
from interstate shipments. The hm -

ernment's position m tfc 1 V

was uphold, 8 to 1 and ihe Choc,

Arms Embargo Act by 7 to 1, Justice
Stone being absent.
Bv f, to 3 the Court dec'ired uncon¬

stitutional the Gnffey Soft Coal Act
ami Ili<- provision of tin- Securitu*
Commission Act undo, which tba
board claimed nnlimihd power o

subpoena. Federal r^lat.cnjd: hot

til" shipments was invalidated, 8 to

and the Court was unanimous in

holding that AAA processing taxes
, i . iiw> Federal courts mustimpounded in tm reu

be refuadod. The To,..! «W that

itv to dismiss a member ol tj10.1'j Trade Commission; also, that build-
Sf and Ion.i associations cannot te

.eqnired to take out Federal charter,
vhen opposed by their slate autho. .

the chances of favorableJm bv Congress on the l'res.dent
court proposal are sl.ll «"wrto'n^;pOdds seem to he in Its
i, already picking ranJ.datre
.daces on the Supreme < <mt bench.
'

Tf none of the present justices di .

or K-tires, there .ill be «o

.V of the present Senators and KPP
resentativep known to have judicial;
ambitions. Under the Con..ytnt>on no I
member ot either House can lie at

:';Sd ,0 anvvefTice erea'ed fa*
the term for which he wa; (>lcit<^jThe proposed additional Justices
would come under that hcadmg, o

new office* which would bnr Senator.
Robinson and- Wa-ncr aed
!ntivc Sumnm of Te*as. who have
leen regarded «s likely candidates in

case of a vacancy. ,

Attorney Oneral Cumu liigs, 1 »-ur

,.an Landis of the S. E. C. Professor
'Felix Frankfurter ot H^vard Law

| School, Donald R. Riehbug, tormei

\ v

\

sirilf- E. McNeely 1

Died Wednesday
McNeely, aged G2, die<l at

hi$ liome in East Svlva. vesterdav
1 *.' *» .

* '

morning, following an illlness of somv»
two,years' duration.

MeNeelv, who with his son,
I^.yph MeNeelv has conducted a gener¬
al merchandise business in East Sylva,
3<»v n number of years, came to Jaek-
>Oil. ffom Burke, about thirty years
ago.-;.;

'A.
Surviving are his widow, a son,

Fit.'hUgh, a granddaughter, Alary,
* hree brothers, Tom McNeely, of Hick¬
ory; Will and .lot' MeNeelv, oi' ..\ior-
j-.uitou. and three sisters, Mrs. Mi hi:,
Huffman, of Connelly Sidings; Mrs.
.t::mes Powell, of VahL'sc; and M is.s
1 njmic McNeely, of Alorgiiinon.
Funeral vites were conducted this a i'

terntfbji, at two o'eloeit, at t lie heme,
by Rev. L. \V. Hall, and Rev. K. F.
Mayberry, and interment was

iveenev cemetery.
Pall bearers were Harley Wilson,

Charles Henslcy, Lee Buingarner, Paul
WiuVen, J. C. Allison and T. E. K«ed.

BALSAM

(By Mis. D. T. Knight.)
I Miss Louise Haines and Mr. Charles
Hyatt were mkVried in Clarkesvillc,
(la., the eighth. Messrs. Jim and Carl
Duncan and Hoy Pot Is accompanied
them.

Mrs. Shirley Watson and two child¬
ren, who have been visiting her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Riifc Jones, left
Kl'iday for their home' in Detroit
Mrs. Jones accompanied them hoii:e
tor a visit of several weeks.
Mr. Hubert Ensley went to Bender-*

sonvilie Sunday.
Mr.: and AFrs. Finlev Carson of Mil

.\aukee, were here for a short While
uesday. They were enronte to Flori¬

da.
Mr jind Mrs. Walter Haines-were

last week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Swagger in Canton.
Mrs. EUr^ffiryson visited her nephew

Mr. ¦. Glem? Mctlftiu and wife, iu

Mr. Glenn Cnthhertson of Waynes-
villo, spent several days last week
with his annts, Mrs. S. K. Christy and
Mrs. Bryson Heck.
We had another snow Tuesday.

Funeral Held For
Andy Bryson

Andy M. Bryson, aged .10, first B.
S. degree graduate of Western Caro¬
lina Teachers College, and a teacher
iu the schools of the county for &

nun.her of years, succumbed to a iwo

weeks' illness, at the Community Hos¬
pital Monday afternoon. Mr. Bryaon
was a member of the faculty of Clen-
ville High School when he became ill.

Funeral services were held in the
GriUowbee Baptist church, with Rev.
J'. L. Elliott, head of the department
ci English at Western Carolina Teach¬
ers College, assisted by Rev. Fred
Forester and Kev. C. G. Hefner, pas¬
tors of the Baptist and Methodis;
churches at Cullowhec, conducting
ii»e rites. Burial was in the cemetery
hi Cullowhec.

Mr. Bryson is survived by his wid-
<w, Mrs.* Maud McClurc Bryson, an

infant daughter. his father, Mr. C.
Vance Bryson, of Cullowhec, a broth¬
er, William Bryson, of High Shoals,
and two sisters, Mrs. Linvillc Mon-
.icith, of Glenvillc, and Mrs. Herbert
Angel, of FrankKa.

general counsel of the NKA, and
Stanley Heed, Solicit .r-Ccncral, are
the names most frequently mentioned.
The Supreme Court issue has vir¬

tually overshadowed oth' . metten
pending in Congress, ll .s exported
that if the President's pioposal is
approved and he is given anth.rit;'
to name new Justices, new bills for
the revival of NRA and A YA will be
, . \introduced.
There 'y- a consideiaole grist of

farm legislation in prospect, regard-
less of any AAA revival. Secretary
Wallace's "ever-normal gianary""'
flan, with its concomitant of crop
«.ontrol under the soil Conservation,

j Act, requires further enabling legis¬
lation.
New pressure blocs arf rrganizing

lobbies to press for legislation in bc-

j half of their respective interests, and
the old lobbies are more active than
ever.
A national association ot tenants is

being formed, calculated to make de¬
mands for special laws to keep rents
down. The WPA workers union fc

(Pl»!j&e Tun: fo Paga 2)
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r McKee Is
r Of Model

Child Labor Bill
Raleigh, February IT.Two major

pieces of legislation, now pending in
the General Assembly, one oi' which
has already passed the Senate, with
but oiie dissenting voice, and the oiii-
ei which v. ill probably be enacted in¬
to law. arc indelibly linked with the
name of Mrs. E. L. AieKee, Senator
iron; the «fcJn<7 Soiuilotial Divrjct
whose homo is in Sylva. They arc the
Social Security, or Old Age A; sis ance
i vi II, and (he Child Labor Hill. 1 frith
as introducer and a* Chairnuiii of tin
' 'ommitfee on Public WeMan* in the
Senate, Mrs. JIcKre has much to do
with I his welfare legislation, an.) her
< ft'orfs have attracted a great deal of
favorable comment, not oily in tin
i ress of the State, 1ml also in ihe nit;

. <>
i opoli>an press of the East.
The old Age Assistance iiill, backed

by the support of the Administra¬
tions, both State and National, wouki
make effective in North Carolina the
attempt's of the Kooseve't Administr"
tion to extend government aid 'o al/
indigent persons of the Cniied States
who are aliove the age of (i:» years. It
provide.- for a federal-stsite-counly I
cooperative plan both of financing,
rnd of administration. The federal
jovei nmeni loots the bill for one half
Ihe cost of this assistance. The Slate
is to pay? ior one fourlh ol the cost,
and the counties for the other ijuar-
!er. ft provides f«»i- the payment of
old, age assistance to persons above
i Ik' ago of (13, based upon (lie amount
that such nersons need for subsistence,
hut not to exceed $30.f0 per month.
Such a person, with an income of say,
$10.00 :i jioiith. or i:s oi|iiiyn!enl;.
would wove an additional $10.00
from the cooperating governmental
units, and a person with no income
whatever, would receive the total of |
-?.'fO.OO a, liinCb. The fact that a p-r-;
ton is the owner of property, which
is bringing in no itieo lie, would not
bar htrrr fron. participation in the Old
Age Benefits; but such benefits ex¬

tended would constitute a lieu against i
i.is property, collectable at his death.
This provision, of course i-> to be an

inducement to younger jieople, who i
hope to inherit property from their
parents, grandpa rents, or oJicrre'a-
tives, not to shove such relatives off
on the Old Age Pension Koll. Without
ihe lien provision, the younger genera¬
tion could do just that, and then slop
into tiie |iropci\y of their relatives,
lifter their deaths, although they had
luade no offoi-t whatever to help care

for the people whose property they
expect to inherit.

An equalizing I'uu.l, snob as wo

once had in Xorlh Carolina ;ijiplicalt!<i
1o schools, is sot up, to allow lhe
\oaker coiuiiies to share in (ho bene¬
fits of the bill, witlion* imposing ton
lai-£^c a burden upon thoir .axpayers.
It is manda'ory I hal every e nmity
participate, and, of course, iho onh
wa}' most ol the* conn.tie* have at pres¬
ent of 8ecurfng tho funds lor ex;cnd-<
ing old age benefits, is to iinpo.se an

nd valorem tax upon 'he properly of
;hc citizens ot' the county. For iii-
stance, it is expected that the oj»era-
lion ol" the bill will raise the ta* rate
in Jackson county somewhere between
5 cents and ten cents 011 tho $1.00
initiation of property.

The bill provides that there shall
bo set up in each county of iho S'at<
,1 County Welfare Hoard, con^isl in*
of three members, one appointed -1>;
the State Welfare Commission, one

by the commissioners of I he county,
and one to bo selected by the two ap¬
pointed., In case the two cannot agree
upon a third member, the Judge o<

. he Superior Court of the Distric* is
authorized and direc/ed to make sue]
appointn.on!. This board invesiiga-les
each application wi'lin the coimix.
j<nd recommends Iho names ol.' i!'.
persons eligible to participate ia h<
benefits and what amounts each
be ex,ended. The recommendations are

then To be submitted to the Hoard of
County Commissioners for their con¬

firmation or rejection.
It is to be i«'n:Ci»bered that the

provisions of tho pending lull aro de¬

signed to take care of present need'
cf persons above the age of 65, and
are in no way to become confused
with the bill enacted at tho special
session of 'he General .Assembly, be¬
fore Christmas, providing for Oid Age
and Unemployment insurance compen
sation.
The bill passed tTie Senate with a

unanimous vote, except that of Sena¬
tor Boll, of Meeklenburcr. who violent¬
ly opposed the measure. It i.; t-ipec!-
fcd that the bill will also pass the
House, whore efforts will be in^de to

House Gives Extra
Appropriation To
Western Carolina

Raleigh, February 17 .Western Car
iliua Teachers College was the only
institution in North Carolina that was
able tu secure a raise tor its mainten¬
ance above the amount recommended
by the Budget Commission. The Ap¬
propriations Hill, which passed tin;
.House of Representatives late Friday
niglu, carries an appropriation of
.yTZ),S< 18'. The budget commission had
recommended So the ilouso
of Representatives raised the amount
for the Jackson County school $5,000
above the budget recommendations
while every other institution in the
(State was left al exactly Hie ligurcs
recommended, although each of them
had appeared before Chairman Libby
Ward's Appropriations Comiuiilce
j lid entered pleas for additional funds.
They got none. Western Carolina
Teachers College asked the tjeneral
Assembly to increase the budget
ykreconmu-udation by $7,382, and got
$5,00!) of that reques., while no other
institution received a cent above what
Frank Dunlaj)'s Budget Commission
l ad reconnrended.

IEDBETTER GETS ACTION
ON ROADS IN HAMBURG

Raleigh, February 17..Represen¬
tative Ledbetjier has been reeeiviug a

!:reat many letters from citizens iu
the Southern end of the county, com¬

plaining of the condition of roads in
Hamburg, and asking thai he use his
efforts to get. them some relief.

lie and Dan Tompkins callcd on

Chairman Capus Wayniek of the High
v,ay and Public Works Commission,
]asft week, and Mr. Wayniek was given
the letters from the Hamburg ]>eople.
:le stated that if Ihc conditions were

such as described, and Mr. Plcnnnons
was aware of the situation, he could
seo no reason why relief measures

had r'»<, :iiicady been taken. He stated
to Air. Ledbet ter tliat while the coin-

mission is shots, of, funds for main¬
tenance of ihc secondary roads, Mr.
Plemmons has funds allocated to his
tistric,). for tin- purpose and the; au¬

thority to use them where they are

needed most. He assured Mr. Lcdbet-
ter that he would immediately com¬

municate with Mr. Walker and Mr.
Plcnmions in an effort to get some-

. hi ni; done.

Native Of Jackson
Dies In Florida

Fnnora 1 services for Frank X. Hen¬
derson, who died at his hon:e in .Pa¬
latka, Fjorida, on January 28, were

l.cld at the Methodist church, in Web¬
ster, on Sunday afternoon, January
31. Rev. (J. A. Hovis, pastor of tho
church, assisted by Kev. W. S. Cook,
past/or ol the Webster Baptist church,
;ml Prof. K. \k -Madison conducted
the servitv.

Mr. Henderson was born and reared
ni Jackson county, where he has a

Munber ol friends. A son of Mr. John
number of friends, a son of Mr. John
C'. Henderson, of Webster, he was a

graduate of Webs', er High School a v.'I
a member of the Methodist church at
lhat place, lie a'.tended Western Car¬
olina Teachers College and the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina. He had
been living in Palatka for the pasr
eight years and was connected with a

fcrniture firm there.
Surviving, besides his father, are

his widow and eight year old daughter
Nancy, three brothers, V. M. and J.
L. Henderson, oi Hoquiam, Wash.,
and Richard ('. Henderson, of Boston,
Mass. and four sis-ers, Miss Stella
Hendei>on, oi Cashiers, -Mrs. ].'. M.
Nicholson, of Snohon.ish, Wash. Mr*.
J. W. Nicholson, of Pisgah Forest,
rnd Mrs. T. W. Nicholson, of Web¬
ster, and a lar^e number of other rel¬
atives and friends.

eliminate the features providing for
ihe levying of taxes by the counties.
If thai fails, and it is probab'e that
U will, the proponents of the pian f^i
the State T0 finance the who'e of the
cne-half of the burden will attempt
to secure rhe insertion of their ideas
through the Committer' of Finance,
'..hose duty it will be to provide the
means of raising the monev. Here,
too, it will probably fiil, as the Com¬
mittee is believed to be largely in
favor of the establishment of liquor
stores and it is thought that it will
take the position that if :the cougfiet
do not want to impose a property ta*
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